Buchan Hill, Pease Pottage, Crawley, West Sussex, RH11 9AT
Tel: 01293 528256 Email: events@cottesmoregolf.co.uk

Party Package 2018 Edition
Cottesmore Golf & Country Club
Where Great Parties are Par for the Course

Function Room Hire Rates
Accommodation
Finger Buffet Menus
BBQ’s
Wine List
Arrival Drinks
Canapés

The Ideal Venue for your Celebrations
Set in an area of outstanding natural beauty Cottesmore Golf and Country Club is the ideal venue to
host celebrations and special occasions from Christenings and Birthdays to Weddings and
Anniversaries.
This venue is especially scenic with beautiful countryside views over the picturesque championship
Griffin Course which coupled with our lake will provide the perfect backdrop for your album.
Whether you are having a small or large party you will find our function rooms are beautifully
appointed with plenty of natural daylight. And being a countryside location, there is ample space
and secure parking for you and your guests.
Our experienced Party Co-ordinator possess a wealth of knowledge and will arrange or advise on
the essential details to ensure your Party will be one of the most memorable and perfect in every
way.

Accommodation
Cottesmore Golf and Country Club have 21 en-suite country bedrooms comprising of 19 Double or
twin rooms and 2 singles. All rooms have tea and coffee making facilities, satellite television and
hairdryers. All rooms are non smoking.
Hotel guests have full use of the Health Club and swimming pool at no extra charge.

Rooms are available from 2:30pm on the day of your arrival and must be vacated by 10:30am on
the day of departure. They are paid in full on booking with a 48 hour cancellation policy.
Prices - Double / Twin Room or family room 1 night £89.00 Bed and Breakfast
Single Room 1 Night £69.00 Bed and Breakfast

Function Room Hire Rates
Please note this must be with our catering.

The Challis Room with private Bar until 12.30 am and Dance Floor
Capacity
100 guests for a sit down meal
120 guests for a partially seated evening party or reception with finger buffet
Evening room hire from 6pm to 12.30am £500.00
Full Day Hire (Compulsory for evening wedding celebrations): £750.00
Lunch Time room hire 12.00 to 17.00 £250.00

The Buchan Suites with Dance Floor
Capacity
80 guests for a sit down meal
100 guests for a partially seated evening party or reception with finger buffet
Evening room hire from 6pm to 12.30am £400.00
Full Day Hire (Compulsory for evening wedding celebrations) £550.00

Buchan 1 Suite
Capacity per suite
40 guests for a sit down meal
Evening room hire from 6pm to 12.30am £250.00
Full Day Hire (Compulsory for wedding evening celebrations) £400.00

Party Menus
Finger Buffet
£14.95 per person
Minimum catering numbers apply of 75 for a Saturday and 50 for a Friday

Miniature pies with all three of the following fillings:
Steak & Ale
Chicken & bacon
Cheese, leek & potato
Marinated chicken wings- choose from:
BBQ
Spicy Cajun
Garlic & lemon
Cumberland Sausages with a honey and wholegrain mustard glaze
Salt and Pepper Squid with sweet chilli
Selection of Miniature quiches
Vegetable Samosas with Raita dip
Vegetable Dim Sum with a Thai dipping sauce
Mozzarella Melts with Salsa
Selection of freshly prepared sandwiches
Chocolate covered éclairs filled with Chantilly Cream
Fruit salad or a fresh fruit platter
Mixed Dessert platter

Please choose 5 items from the options above
(For more variety you are able to split some of your items to up to 10 choices)

Additional items may be added at a supplement of £2.95 per person
If you require information regarding allergens please speak to you server.
All of our dishes are prepared fresh on the premises. We use local and free range produce when possible

Hot and Cold Buffet
Price £25.00 per person
Includes
Sliced Home baked Honey Roast Ham
Sliced Rare Topside of Beef
Smoked Fish Platter, Salmon, Mackerel and Trout
Tomato and Thyme Tart Fine
Bean Salad
Coleslaw
Mixed Leaves
Rice Salad
Hot New Potatoes, Lemon, Parsley, Olive Oil
Hot Dish- Choose from
Thai Green Chicken Curry
Cottage Pie
Spiced Moroccan Vegetable Tagine with herbed Cous Cous
Choose one from
Hot
Bread and Butter Pudding
Apple and Blackberry Crumble
Chocolate and Orange Pithivier
Cold
Lemon Posset
Chocolate Fudge Cake
Fresh Fruit Salad
If you require information regarding allergens please speak to you server.
All of our dishes are prepared fresh on the premises. We use local and free range produce when possible

BBQ Menu
Price £20.00 per person or with Steak £35.00
Minimum catering numbers 30

Marinated chicken drumstick – Choose from:
Sticky BBQ
Cajun
Roasted Garlic
100% beef burger
Lincolnshire sausage with fried onions
Hot buttered new Potatoes or homemade potato salad
*****
Served with a choice of 4 salads:
Homemade coleslaw
Sliced tomato, onion & basil
Mixed green leaves with cucumber
Greek Salad
Portuguese Bean Salad
Roasted vegetable cous cous
Rice Salad
Pasta Salad
All served with a rustic bread selection
*****
Profiteroles with rich chocolate sauce
Or
Lemon tart with clotted cream and a raspberry compote

If you require information regarding allergens please speak to you server.
All of our dishes are prepared fresh on the premises. We use local and free range produce when possible

Club Wine List

White Wine
Petite Fleur Sauvignon Blanc France
A lively wine with aromas of citrus fruit and mineral. On the
palate it displays plenty of green and citrus fruit, in particular green
apple and lime flavours, as well as some refined mineral notes

£16.95 per bottle

La Umbra Pinto Grigio Romania
Subtle aromas with slightly spicy notes and flavours
Reminiscent of green pears and nectarines

£17.95 per bottle

Finca Ramos Sauvignon Blanc Chile
This wine displays a bright yellow colour. Nose with hints of white
Flowers, scents of fresh tropical fruits. Fresh character, well-balanced
Lingering fruity finish.

£17.95 per bottle

Lodez Chardonnay France
Pale gold in colour, this wine has aromas of ripe peaches, pears and notes of
Liquorice which are carried through to the flavours. Light in body and with
a fresh finish

£18.95 per bottle

Akau Sauvignon New Zealand
Vibrancy and fruitiness, abundant aromas of pineapple, gooseberry and
Elderflower, hints of nettle and a lingering finish

£20.95 per bottle

Solar Viejo Rioja Blanco Spain
A modern, un-oaked white Rioja with vibrant fruit flavours, hints of
crisp citrus and soft floral notes. Refreshing, with well integrated acidity.

£21.95 per bottle

Club Wine List

Red Wine

Florento Vino Rosso Italy
A young, refreshing wine, showing lovely cherry fruit with a slight spice
on the nose and palate.

£16.95 per bottle

Finca Ramos Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot Chile
Intense ruby red colour. Fresh blackberry, plum and cocoa aromas
with touches of mint and cedar oak flavours. Full bodied with soft
tannins and a lingering finish.

£17.95 per bottle

Deakin Estate Artisan’s Blend Shiraz Viognier
Australia
Full of fruit but with all the spiciness of a Christmas pudding.
Mulberries, plums, orange marmalade and cinnamon. Fruit
driven yet with a savoury finish.

£19.50 per bottle

Argento Malbec Argentina
Dark violet in colour, aromas of black stone fruit and notes of chocolate.
Black fruit flavours with a touch of sweet spice leas to a lingering finish.

£19.95 per bottle

La Joya Merlot Chile
This medium-bodied Merlot has flavours and aromas of cherries,
raspberries and strawberries with hints of vanilla and clove.

£21.95 per bottle

Solar Viejo Rioja Crianza Spain
Relatively full on the nose, with the opening aromas of vanilla
and cinnamon. On the palate, the entry is smooth with well integrated
tannins.

£24.95 per bottle

Rose Wine

Winston Hill Zinfandel Rose USA
An easy drinking style of rose, light and fruity with sweet red berry
fruit flavours.

£18.95 per bottle

Champagne, Prosecco and Cava
Canals & Nubiola Brut Cava Spain

£18.95 per bottle

Pale straw yellow in colour with clean Mediterranean fruit aromas of
melon and nectarine. It has a certain sweetness in harmony with its slight acidity.

Canals & Nubiola Rosado Brut Cava Spain

£18.95 per bottle

Pale strawberry pink in colour showing elegant strawberry, raspberry and
cherry aromas with a refreshing and rounded palate.

Italia Prosecco

Italy

£23.50 per bottle

Pale green with lemon hues. Hints of apple and peach on the nose. Light delicate
With citrus notes – this wine is dry, soft and creamy.

White Lanson Champagne France
Classic champagne from the champagne region in France.
Attractive white Lanson label

£46.95 per bottle

Arrival and Toast Drinks

Glass of Pimms and Lemonade

£5.00 per person

Bucks Fizz with Sparkling Wine

£3.00 per person

Bucks Fizz with Champagne

£8.00 per person

Flute of Prosecco

£4.80 per person

Flute of Cava

£3.80 per person

Non – Alcoholic
Jug of Summer Fruit Punch

£9.50 serves approximately 6-8 people

Jug of Orange Juice

£6.50 serves approximately 6-8 people

Jug of Squash (Orange / Lime / Blackcurrant

£3.60

Mineral Water – Still and sparkling

£3.30 litre bottle

Selection of Chef’s Canapés
Selection of Canapés @ £8.95 per person

Flowers, Balloons, Venue Decorating, Florists ……….
I have put together a list of suppliers below that I have used on many occasions and
can recommend the quality and service they provide. Please mention that your
enquiry has come from Cottesmore.

Church’s ‘The Florist’
01444 400010

Florists
www.churchsflorist.com

All Blewn Up
01403 791016

Complete Venue Decorating
www.allblewnup.co.uk

Top Tier Dreams
01444 257711

Cakes
toptier@hotmail.co.uk

Nadya’s Cake & Bakes
07515 149200

Bespoke celebration cakes
nadyascakesandbakes@yahoo.co.uk

Kristiana’s Beauty, Hair & Bridal
07825779492

Hair & makeup
www.kristianasbeautyhairandbridal.co.uk

Fireworks Connections
01424 443583

Firework Specialists
www.fireworksconnections.co.uk

Little Peeps Entertainment
01273 607370

Children party entertainers
www.littlepeepsentertainment.co.uk

